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MOORHOUSE DEVELOPMENT – LONDON 
DEEP SLEEVED BASE-GROUTED PILES AND PERIMETER RETAINING WALLS 
 
John Coupland     Mouwafak Kassir 
Underpinning & Foundations Skanska  Cementation Foundations Skanska  






The construction of the deepest base grouted piles in London was a challenge in itself, but to do this in a city center site 
measuring 85m by 53m in plan and 3.5m below street level was a true achievement.  The piled foundations had been designed 
to isolate the building from future ground movements associated with construction of the CrossRail underground rail tunnels 
linking east and west London, which would run below the building.  To achieve the required isolation, the design of the 
foundations called for the provision of frictionless pile sleeves to depths of 26m (85ft), and base grouting of the piles - to limit 
settlement to 20mm (4/5in).  54No. base-grouted piles were installed through London Clay into dense Thanet Sand, to depths 
of 57m (190ft).  
    
This paper describes the construction phase of the work, in particular the processes and methods used to construct the load 
bearing piles and the removal of obstructions, including coring through existing reinforced concrete piles.  Also described is 






Moorhouse is a nineteen storey, 329,000 sq ft office and retail 
development designed by Foster and Partners occupying a key 
location in the City of London. The building’s striking curved 
façade will make it one of the city’s most distinctive 
landmarks when completed in 2004. 
 
It is a steel-framed building with a slip-formed concrete core 
and stainless steel, aluminium and glass cladding.  It has two 
basement levels, 17 stories above ground and a double-height 
plan floor on top. 
 
The scheme is a speculative development by Moorhouse 
Property Developments in association with Moorhouse 
Limited Partnership, a partnership of Hammerson, Greycoat 
and AMP Pearl.  
 
Arup the Engineers for the project designed the foundations to 
take account of the future London CrossRail project, which 
will link east and west London and will run almost directly 
below the building.  To isolate Moorhouse’s foundations from 
any future ground movements associated with tunneling work 
some of the piled foundations have a frictionless sleeve 
provided to depths of up to 26m.   
 
Skanska UK Building, in September 2001, won the contract to 
provide full preconstruction procurement services, together 










Subsequently in March 2002 Skanska was appointed as main 
contractor for the £85 million ($135 million), 103-week design 
and build project and work started on site on April 4 2002. 
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TEST PILE CONTRACT 
 
During the preconstruction phase Cementation Foundations 
Skanska was awarded a contract to carry out the test piling on 
the site. The work was carried out in October and November 
2001. 
 
The demolition of the existing buildings was ongoing under a 
separate contract when the test pile work was carried out. The 
Client and Engineer arranged to make a small area of the site 
available but the test pile and four reaction piles still had to be  
installed from the existing ground floor slab and through the 
basement. The floor slab was temporarily propped to take the 






Fig.2. Installation of the test pile and four reaction piles 




Arup required extensometers and strain gauges built in to the 
pile to confirm or verify the following: 
• The end bearing capacity in the Thanet sand with 
base grouting. 
• The shaft friction developed in the Thanet sand. 
• The effectiveness of the slip coating for reducing 
negative skin friction. 
• The settlement under working load. 
• The elastic shortening of the pile under working load. 
 
A further purpose of the trial was to examine constructability 
aspects of the work and in particular the degree of base 
cleanliness that could be achieved. 
 
The details of the installed test pile were as follows: 
• Length      57.7m 
• Nominal diameter    900mm 
• Working Load     9150kN 
• Peak Test load @ 2.5 x WL             22,875kN 
 
The steel liners used during the construction of the test were as 
follows: 
• Temporary casing, 1350mm diameter and 10m long. 
• Outer liner, 1150mm diameter and 26.0m with 
bitumen slip coating both externally and internally. 
• Inner liner 980mm diameter and 48.0m long with 
external steel spacer skids on top over upper 26m and 
external bitumen slip coating over lower 22m. 
The 10m long temporary casing was installed into the top of 
the London clay to seal off the overlying fill and permeable 
Thames ballast. The pile was then open bored through the 
London clay to a depth of 26m when the outer liner was 
inserted. This steel liner had spacers to centralize it in the hole. 
Once in place the gap between the soil and outer surface was 
filled with a sand cement grout up to the underside of the 10m 
temporary casing.  
The next stage, after the grout had set, was to continue the 
bore through the remaining clay, the Lambeth beds and into 
the underlying Thanet sand. Prior to reaching the bottom of 
the clay the pile shaft was filled with bentonite slurry. At 46m 
depth the inner liner was placed into the pile bore. This liner 
had external steel skid spacers over the length of the 26m 
outer steel tube and an external bitumen slip coating over the 
remaining length. The steel skid spacers were to provide 
lateral restraint during the subsequent load testing. The space 
between the soil and the inner liner was then filled with a low 
strength cement bentonite grout up to the toe of the outer liner. 
The test pile was then bored under bentonite slurry to its final 
depth, the reinforcement installed and the slurry replaced as 
the pile was concreted via a tremie pipe. The pile was also 
base grouted. Details of this procedure are given later. 
 
Fig. 3.  Reaction set up for load testing the pile. 
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Following the concrete attaining the 50N/mm² compressive 
strength specified and the grout at the base of the pile 
20N/mm2 the pile was load tested with satisfactory results. 
 
MAIN WORKS FOUNDATION CONTRACT 
 
Scope of Work 
 
In March 2002 Cementation Foundations Skanska was 
awarded the main foundation contract for the project. This 
included 54 base grouted bored piles, comprising 15 no. 
1800mm diameter, 32 no. 1500mm diameter and 7no. 
1200mm diameter. All piles had the same toe level and were 
approximately 57m deep from existing street level. 
Slip coated permanent liners ranging in length from 7m to 
36m were required in 34 of the piles. The length of liner 
varied dependent on the proximity of the pile to the future 
London CrossRail tunnels. 
Steel columns were to be placed in 10 of the piles 5 being used 
for temporary support purposes but 5 in the 1800mm diameter 
piles were to be part of the permanent structure and therefore 
subject to very tight tolerances. 
The foundation contract also included the installation of a 
sheet pile perimeter wall and some smaller diameter piles for 
temporary works purposes. In addition there was a number of 
existing piles to remove where they coincided with the new 
pile positions. 
The Planning Phase 
Apart from developing the optimum means and methods for 
installing the piles several other constraints to the work had to 
be addressed. 
Site Area and Access. The site was quite small, measuring 
85m by 53m and shaped roughly rectangular with one corner 
cut off. The previous demolition contract had only removed 
the existing basement in the central portion of the site. Around 
the edges the old basement wall and slab together with a 
supporting earth berm had been left in place. This earth berm 
served as a platform from where the sheet piles could be 
installed and then once installed outside the old basement the 
remaining elements of the old structure could be removed.  
This sequence was adopted partly because of the need to 
complete the demolition of the existing basement, including 
the removal of the redundant concrete piles and partly to 
reduce noise emanating from the works.  The later was 
achieved by installing the piles from the old basement floor 
slab level some 4m below the surrounding road elevation. 
It was therefore necessary to develop a method of working in 
this hole safely and efficiently; and more critically, devise a 
means of handling materials deliveries when vehicle parking 
for even short periods of time on the surrounding streets was 
not permitted. Access to the site was to be from only one 
location and vehicles were not permitted to reverse in or out of 
the site. To provide a ramp to bring trucks and trailers down 
onto the piling platform and space to permit them to turn 
would have left insufficient room for the piling works.  
In addition to the piling rigs and ancillary equipment, space 
had to be found on site for a site office and canteen, bentonite 
mixing and cleaning equipment, a grout station for the base 
grouting and the storage of 400m³ of bentonite slurry.  
The solution was to construct a street level offloading and 
service area. Strengthened steel containers converted for slurry 
storage and site accommodation were placed on concrete pads 
along the side of the site where access was permitted. They 
were sited between the bored pile positions in that area. The 
space between the containers and the sheet pile perimeter wall 
was backfilled. A steel deck supported off the containers 
provided space for vehicle parking and general servicing of 
the site.  This arrangement and the general site layout are 





 Fig. 4. General site layout with service area and bentonite 
storage tanks shown 
The six bored piles located in this offloading and service area 
could then be constructed from this higher level through the 
backfill around the containers. 
Working Hours and Noise. The specified working hours for 




Bentonite storage and 
site cabins 
Sheet pile walls
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generally acknowledged by all parties that to prepare and 
concrete the larger diameter piles was likely to take longer 
than the 10 hours permitted.  
Arup’s specification required that the last 2m of the pile be 
excavated on the day the pile was to be concreted. Their 
concern was that the longer the period between final 
excavation and concreting the more softening or relaxation of 
the soil might occur in the critical area around the base of the 
pile.  Excavating this last 2m was likely to take an hour or so 
and could also lead to further cleaning of the bentonite slurry 
being required.  
During discussions with the Arup geotechnical engineers they 
acknowledged that this requirement was precautionary as there 
was little hard data on the subject. They further agreed to 
modify this requirement if Cementation Foundations could 
produce evidence regarding the behavior of Thanet Sand in 
similar circumstances; a challenge that was accepted.  
A penetration test device was fabricated comprising a steel 
tube fitted with a bottom cap and 1m long 30mm diameter 
pointed steel probe protruding from the bottom. A long 50mm 
diameter steel bar weighing about 200kg was then placed 
inside the tube such that it could be dropped onto the bottom 
cap from a preset height. The device was then taken out to two 
other London sites in Stratford and Canary Wharf where 
diaphragm wall and bored pile construction was ongoing. The 
actual tests involved lowering the steel tube to the bottom of 
the slurry trench or pile and then as with normal SPT tests 
measuring penetration with each drop of the weight. Thanet 
sand is too hard a material for conventional SPT testing but 
the heavier drop weight and ability to alter the drop height did 
produce measurable penetrations. The test was carried out as 
soon as digging was finished and again after 1 hour, 2 hours, 4 
hours, 8 hours and 24 hours. The sequence was repeated in 
several different locations within the trench and borehole.  
Analysis of the results clearly indicated that there was a 
softening of the trench and pile base with time but that this 
softening only occurred in the first 100mm to 300mm. Below 
300mm the soil resisted penetration equally throughout the 24 
hour test period. With these results Arup amended the 
specified requirement from 2m to 0.5m. The reduced length 
was now little more than would normally be taken out of the 
pile base during the final cleaning.  This concession not only 
reduced the amount of digging required on the day the pile 
was to be concreted, but also helped minimize the amount of 
cleaning usually carried out to reduce the sand content in the 
drilling fluid to acceptable levels. 
This change would help to get the piles concreted in as short a 
time as possible but certainly for the larger diameter piles 
completion by 6.00pm was unlikely to be achievable simply 
due to the larger concrete volumes that had to be supplied to 
site. Following various discussions The Corporation of 
London officials did grant extensions of up to 10.00 pm for 
the 1800mm diameter piles but this waiver could be rescinded 
if complaints were received from nearby residents.  
The Construction Phase 
Sheet Piling and Remaining Demolition. In April 2002 work 
got underway with the first operation of installing the sheet 
piles using the “Giken” silent and vibrationless piling method.  
This involved the jacking of piles into the ground using the 
reaction from previously driven sheet piles and assisted by 
water jetting. Pre-boring with a continuous auger was also 
used both to facilitate the driving process and also to locate 
any obstructions that might be present. In the event much of 
the line was obstructed and had to be cleared. This was done, 
depth and space permitting using an excavator and trench box. 
However for the deeper obstructions adjacent to existing roads 
and pavements a Bauer BG30 piling rig was used to stitch core 
along the line using segmental steel casings, 900mm and 
1200mm in diameter. This method of obstruction removal 
allowed greater precision and control and limited any ground 
movement to adjacent roads and pavements or damage to 
services. Closely following the installation of the sheet piles 
the temporary berm supporting the existing basement walls 
was removed and then the walls themselves were demolished 
and removed off site.  
Removal of Existing Piles. During this time localized 
excavations were made to locate and accurately survey the 
position of existing cast in place piles. These were reinforced, 
600mm diameter concrete piles varying in depths of up to 
20m. Any of these that conflicted with the new bored pile 
positions were then removed with the Bauer BG30 piling rig. 
A 900mm diameter segmental casing was screwed in around 
the old pile. The pile was then broken up and removed by 
boring through it using a heavy-duty rock auger, guided by the 
perimeter segmental casing. Once the pile had been 
completely removed the bore was backfilled with a 
cement/bentonite, clay type soft mix and the casing extracted. 
Site Establishment for Bored Piles. As soon as the sheet piles 
had been installed in the area of the site entrance, work started 
on the construction of the vehicle parking and general service 
platform. The temporary earth berms were removed first and 
the concrete pad foundations were cast. Then the bentonite 
storage containers were placed over the pads and the steel 
deck fixed over the top of the reinforced containers tying them 
together. This activity proved more of a challenge than 
initially anticipated as several unchartered sub-basement 
rooms were found whilst digging for the pad foundations. 
These voids had to be identified, exposed and backfilled with 
a self compacting clay type soft mix before the ground could 
be loaded with the weight of the storage containers and service 
platform. Space had to be found on the site for the bentonite 
mixing plant and the container housing the grout mixer and 
pumps for base grouting. The delivery of the piling rigs and 
service cranes required special permission from the authorities 
and was carried out at night. 
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Bored Pile Excavation. A temporary oversize casing about 6m 
long was installed and bored out using a Cemdrill Mk3a 
mounted on an RB 51-60 crane. The casing was used to seal 
into the top of the London clay. This rig then continued the 
excavation to a depth of about 35m. Below that depth boring 
was carried out with a Bauer BG36, which had the power to 
excavate the hard strata down to the required toe level. The 
bore was excavated dry through the clay but before the 
underlying sands and silts of the Lambeth beds were reached 
bentonite slurry was pumped into the pile and the remaining 
excavation carried out under this support medium. If the pile 
being excavated was one requiring a permanent liner 
excavation was halted at the appropriate depth and the liner 
placed and centralized in the pile bore. The space between the 
outside of the liner and the soil was then filled with a weak 
bentonite cement grout designed to have similar strength 
characteristics as the clay. Once the grout had set boring could 
continue to the pile toe. 
 
Fig.5. The site entrance and the vehicle parking platform. 
Digging and Cleaning Buckets. Excavation of the pile bore in 
dry conditions was carried out using a flighted auger of the 
appropriate diameter.  Once the bore was flooded with 
bentonite drilling fluid digging buckets were used to dig and at 
the same time collect the spoil via openings at the bottom of 
the barrel.  The rig operator would close these openings by 
twisting the bucket in the opposite direction and then extract 
the bucket to empty the contents at the surface. These digging 
and cleaning buckets performed well in terms of producing 
good excavation rates and minimizing the amount of spoil 
escaping back into suspension.  However, because of the 
cylindrical, enclosed nature the buckets, on removing the 
bucket from the bore they would act as pistons ‘lifting’ the 
drilling fluid, causing suction and on some occasions collapse 
of the sides of the excavation.  This in turn caused the bucket 
to get stuck in the bore leading to delays of up to three hours 
to recover the tools and complete the pile. 
To overcome the problem, we modified the digging buckets to 
include side cutters and drilling fluid bypasses.  The side 
cutters were openings made in the side of the barrel towards 
the bottom. These would open when the bucket is turned to cut 
the sides of the bore and close when the bucket is turned in the 
opposite direction. The side cutters formed a wider more even 
diameter shaft whilst preventing any of the spoil from 
escaping into suspension. The bentonite bypasses were square 
hollow sections built into the buckets. These and the wider 
shaft allowed the drilling fluid to pass around and through the 
buckets more easily thus eliminating the build up of suction 
and preventing collapse of the bore.   
 
Fig.6. Birds eye view of the site.  
Reinforcement. Because of lack of space the reinforcement 
cages were fabricated off site and delivered as required. A 
total of 430 tonnes of reinforcing steel and 21,450m of grout 
tubing was fixed and delivered to site. Cages were made in 
one length to ensure all the bars and grout tubes lined up and 
then split for delivery to site.  The cages ran the full length of 
the pile and were delivered in four sections.  T25 bars and 
smaller were spliced by overlapping and T32 and bigger 
were spliced using couplers.  To speed up the joining of the 
cage sections two 30m deep bores, known as “rat holes”, had 
been drilled and cased. Two sections of the cage were spliced 
in each rat hole and then the two halves were spliced together 
to form the full cage over the pile being constructed.  The 
cages were spliced in the rat holes the day before they were 
required to ensure they were ready and correctly fabricated.  
As well as saving time on the day the pile was to be concreted 
the rat holes provided a neat way of storing the cages without 
cluttering up the site. 
Concrete. The concrete used was a 50N/mm² tremie mix.  In 
just over 3 months 5685m³ was delivered to the site. The most 
concrete poured in a single pile was 155m³. The operation did 
over run the section 61 limit of 6.00 pm on several occasions 
but only once was the 10.00 pm dead line missed due to a 
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cleaning bucket getting stuck in the bore earlier in the day and 
taking three hours to recover. 
At tender stage it was envisaged that concrete wagons would 
drive to the pile location and discharging directly into the 
empty bore.  However, as discussed previously due to the 
limited availability of space on site, access was not made 
available for road going vehicles into the hole.  For this reason 
all the concrete wagons parked on the street level services 
platform, discharged into a static pump and the concrete was 
pumped to the pile location.  Although more costly this 
method of work avoided congestion on the lower level-
working platform and provided safer working conditions. 
Co ordination of the concreting operation was crucial as there 
was limited space available on the services platform to park 
wagons and construction vehicles could not park outside the 
confines of the site.  On the whole this was done extremely 
efficiently when one considers the unpredictable nature of 
London traffic.  The task was aided by ensuring no other 
deliveries or operations were scheduled to coincide with 
concreting a pile.      
 
Fig.7. Reinforcement cage sections with grout tubes being 
joined together. 
Base Grouting. The design called for the piles to be base 
grouted in order to limit settlement. To achieve this, eight 
pipes were installed in pairs, each pair connected at the base 
by a U-bend complete with Tube-a-Manchette (TAM).  Each 
TAM had two sleeves (of nominal length 100mm), with each 
sleeve covering 2 No. 8mm diameter grout holes.  The pipes, 
securely fixed in and installed with the reinforcement cage, 
were 55mm inside diameter and extended from the base of the 








Fig.8. Section taken at toe through typical reinforcement cage 
showing arrangement of grout tubes.  
 
 
There was a specification for the post grouting which required 
the following; 
• 70 Bar maximum pressure. 
• Pile uplift to be measured 0.5 m above pile base 
using 2 extensometers installed within tubes cast into 
each pile  
• Uplift of the pile head and toe to be measured using 
two independent methods.  
• Pile head uplift shall not be less than 0.2mm and the 
pile base uplift not less than 0.3mm.  Pile uplift at the 
head not to exceed 2mm   
• A minimum pressure of 30 bar on each grouting 
circuit.  The residual grout pressure of 15 bars to be 
held at least 2 min on each grout circuit.  
• A minimum cumulative grout volume of 38 liters per 
circuit (this was achieved comfortably in most 
instances, but not in all circuits.  The average 
cumulative total grout take was 401 liters/pile and the 
range was between 127 - 797 liters/pile) 
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• A limit of three grouting operations in order to meet 
the required criteria.  On the third attempt so long as 
the pressure and grout volumes are achieved then 
uplift is reduced to 0.1mm at the head and 0.15mm at 
the pile base. 
However experience during base grouting of the test pile and 
on other projects had shown that compliance with all of the 
criteria was rarely possible. The following comments can be 
made in relation to the above points. 
 
The uplift 0.5m above the pile base was measured using two 
glass reinforced plastic rods installed within 19mm steel tubes 
cast into each pile. LVDT’s and dial gauges were used to 
measure uplift, however we rarely measured any uplift at the 
head of the pile. This is not surprising when one considers that 
elastic shortening on a pile of this depth could be responsible 
for up to 14mm of settlement.  Settlement measurements 
varied from 0 to 1.03mm at the head of the pile and 0.14 to 
3.73mm at the toe. 
 
Maintaining the residual grout pressure of 15 bars and holding 
this for at least 2 min on each grout circuit also proved very 
difficult, especially on the first injection. The grout could and 
probably did on several occasions follow the route of least 
resistance and escape either up the sides of the pile or into 
fissures in the Thanet Sands. Therefore when approximately 
100 liters of grout was injected into a circuit and no uplift or 
pressure noted the operation would cease, the grout would be 
allowed to gain some strength and a secondary injection 
carried out.    
  
In conjunction with the Geotechnical Engineers Arup a more 
practical 'Ranking system' was developed post preliminary test 
pile and applied for the permanent works piles.  The ranking 
system awarded (or deducted) points for various levels of 
compliance with the five main criteria: 
• Uplift: a maximum of 3 points were awarded for 
uplift of greater the 0.1mm at the head and 0.15mm 
at the base. 
• Base Stiffness: Grades I - IV were awarded according 
to levels of hardness achieved at the pile base.  The 
Engineer established this using a weighted tape with 
a steel plate.  Grade I, which meant a hard base was 
given 3 points. Points were deducted for piles with 
Grade IV bases. 
• Grout Volume:  a maximum of 3 points were 
awarded if a volume of 300 liters or more were 
injected at the base of the pile.  
• Max pressure: where a maximum pressure of 70 bar 
was achieved then a maximum of 3 points were 
awarded.  
• Average residual pressure: 30 bar has to be 
maintained for 2 minutes to achieve the maximum 3 
points. 
A score of 7 or above was required for the base grouting to be 
deemed acceptable. This was achieved in most instances by a 
combination of Grade I or II pile bases, volumes in excess of 
300 liters and pressures in excess of 70 bar.  
  
The TAMs were cracked a maximum of two days after the pile 
was concreted. This is done by injecting water under 20 bar 
pressure through each circuit to ‘break’ the TAMs and prevent 
them from sealing up. Grouting would start up to one week 
later when two circuits would be grouted simultaneously in 
order give even uplift. In practice should one circuit refuse to 
accept anymore grout then we would continue to inject grout 
in the other free circuits until the maximum 70 bar pressure is 
reached or the required uplift is achieved on the third attempt. 
  
Initially problems were encountered with grout tubes blocking 
after the pile was cast or after the first grout injection.   The 
cause of this problem was traced back to a lack of thorough 
cleaning of the grout tubes after the pile is concreted and after 
every grout injection. Several tubes were blocked because of 
this and were cleared; using a Casagrande C6 mini rig fitted 
with a drill bit and extension rods. The tubes were cleared for 
sonic logging to be carried out and then the T-piece at the 
junction between the grout tube and TAM was drilled through 
to facilitate one more injection of grout at the base of the pile.   
In the end all piles were successfully base grouted. 
Program and Progress 
Progress on the sheet piling and remaining demolition works 
was hampered by the close proximity of a number of services.  
Also, substantial, deep, unchartered obstructions were 
encountered along the line of the sheet pile wall and below the 
area of the services platform.  These delayed the installation of 
sheet piles and construction of the street level services 
platform and consequently the bored piling works started four 






Fig.9.  Excavation for basement construction. 
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Not withstanding the delay to the enabling phase the 
technically demanding bored pile construction works were 
successfully completed in the time allotted.  This was 
achieved by careful planning, the meticulous scheduling of 
just in time deliveries, the use of state of the art machinery and 






Fig.10.  The exposed sheet pile walls with propping. 
  
Summary 
This paper describes the preparation and thought required in 
planning and executing a complex foundations contract in a 
small city center site.  The paper highlights technical aspect 
associated with the construction phase including: the 
installation of sheet piles, the removal of existing foundations 
and the forming of deep, large diameter, base grouted piles.     
With land in the City of London at a premium redevelopment 
of existing sites with bigger and more spacious buildings will 
become more commonplace.  This trend will bring with it the 
challenges faced at Moorhouse including:  
• The need for bigger, deeper foundations able to resist 
settlement; 
• The removal of existing foundations including 
concrete piles; 
• Working close to existing and future transport 
infrastructure and services  
• Managing the construction process in busy congested 
city center sites. 
Only the construction aspects of the work are described by the 
Authors, as their involvement was limited to the planning and 
project management of the foundations package.  Equal merit 
should go to Arup for their innovative foundations design and 
to the Client’s project team for keeping all parties focused on 
delivering a first class product.  
 
 
 
 
 
